
Devotional Thoughts :: Lord be with us

Lord be with us, on: 2010/8/9 19:24
...and it was heard prayed, "Lord we plead for your presence. Please come into our presence."

...But He said, "i will never leave you not forsake you."

(There is no place where He is not.)

...and it was heard prayed, "Lord let us hear your voice."

Yet He said, "My sheep hear my voice."

(God is always speaking, but are we listening?)

...and it was heard prayed, "Lord, annoint us by your Spirit..."

...but His testament states," Whoever has not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of His."

(Walking in the annointed, Christ Jesus Himself, He has already availed all power and authority unto us.)

Are these prayers of Faith?
Are we being faithful to God's testimony of what He declares already is, or are we looking at things we can see in ignora
nce of what is our eternal reality?

Love, Hope, and Faith,
gregg

...I ceased not to warn every one night and day with tears. And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and to the word o
f his grace, which is able to build you up, and to give you an inheritance among all them which are sanctified. 
Acts 20:31-32

edited: i don't know why
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Devotional Thoughts :: Lord be with us

Re: Lord be with us - posted by sojourner7 (), on: 2010/8/11 13:35
 We are taught to ask, to seek, to
 knock.  GOD desires that we seek
 HIS presence, HIS power, HIS purpose!!
 In asking we are heard, in seeking
 we are found, in knocking the Door
 is opened to us !!

Re: Our plight - posted by buttermilk80 (), on: 2010/8/12 11:08
It is true what you say.  It is our pittiful plight to be locked in flesh and to crave such as is free.  Yet in our plight we find st
rength in His Grace.  Is our way marked by our own understanding?  Isn't that the way of the world?  We accept what we
know and rest on the Mercy of God to hold us to His Great Breast.  

We do not even know what we should pray.  But the Spirit gives intercession on our behalf.  How very simple are the pe
ople of God.  And isn't that how it should be?  It is to His Glory to redeem a people to Himself from those who walk in dar
kness.  If we have even a spark of light within, we rejoice. We do not know as we should.  But we are sure we are fully k
nown.

Father direct us in Your way.  Your way is life.  Yes.  Though we are led in darkness, yet will He lead us out.

Amen, Amen, and Amen!

Re: , on: 2010/8/12 14:11
This was not posted to demean anyone, but to consider our prayers that ignore scriptural truth.

There is alot more to this, and i don't know exactly what God has in mind in bringing this to attention here; but, with the o
nset of revival here, seeing christians repenting, miraculous healings with and without hands being laid, strangers comin
g in and getting saved, and so on, it's probably relative to that.

NTL, it was posted here.
--------------------------------------------------------
Last night we SAW 9 healed, 
heard four doctor reports:
-two with cancer not there
- one hernia gone
-one going for testing for what was causing problems, problems having left the night before going to the Dr. and the doct
ors report came up empty (neck-injury)...

What is being done in these healings is not prayer requests but agreement with what God says is true and disregarding 
physical indicators, and God moves in this....

...just like what is done onto salvation:
"Jesus I believe and trust you to do what you promise..."

PRAISE GOD HE REMAINS THE TRUEST!

Agape,
g
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